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~tuhtnt 1£ift 
l'ublishrtl II rl'l.:ly by /he Slnrle11/s of' th e Utnh ,4g ric1tll1tr11l Coll t•f!t·. 
vor,t·~, ,,: x . LOIL \ :"\. l ' 'l'. \11 , PH Ii) ,\ Y, :-;EPTEWJ l~H 2~, l!lll. NUMBER. 1. 
FOOTBALL TEAM /SMART fiYM WILL jHEAVY COLLEGE !FACULTY AN 
suo,s FORM/ BE RE~QY EARLY! E~OtLMENTi EMl~ENT ONE 
LOSS OF STARS OF LAST 
YEAR LEAVES BIG GAPS 
IN LINE -UP. 
• · 
TWO FLOORS WILL BE FIN - I TH REE DAYS REGISTRATIO N I E LEVEN DOCTORATES F ROM 
!SHED BY FEBRUARY , ,• SHOW MARKED INOREASE LEADING COLLEGES OF 
New Men Showing Up 
Prospec ts Fa.ir. 
♦ -
ONE BY JANUARY IN AT ~ E:: DANCE I AMERICA R~ ~ RESENTED . 
W ell. All era.ti ons in Ma.in Build ing Ad d I Mcst Not iceable Growth in High- Alumni Contribute to Brillia.nce 
To Efficirnc y er Class es. of 1911 Roster . 
- +- -♦ - -t-
\\ 'it h thl• opPni ng- of sc.·lwol. Dli r iu g- thl' su rnmcr rx.trnsivc rrhe fi~11n1 s from tlw HL•g-i~- ~I on~ l'hang-Ps Hn • miHIL · in tlw 
no w ,thr~e da .,·s pa 1. fo~thall i' impro, ·t' lllt'llls ha\'t' been rnad r at tn 1r's ollit-e at th e entl o l' th,• l'Hult.v ol' tht' ('ollel-(C this .vea1· 
pritd tct• 1, wt•ll nnder way. ~,\'Cl'.Y thr l'nlle\.r<'. 'l'h, •sc indude first. thi 1d day indic·al t• tlrnl th r t'l' will than in any ot her sini.:lt' ,Yl'at·. 
HflP r THHlll Sl'P!-, many rww mrn up- 1 th e Smar ,t Unima inm. 011 lh C' lw a mark Nl i11t'rea:-;l' in Collt'~l' .\l011µ- with t lH'Sl' <:hang-c:1 has 
otl the fi('ld \\'(lrking- out nnd erj eonstruction '0r wllith a lar g-c attrndan(•t· nvrr pr (•eeding yl'ars. t· 11w a raist' in Hl·cu.lrmic: stanll-
tht• ditt •c•tio11 of' ('oa<'h Trt•tz.rt I f.'m·c-(' of rnrn is at Jll' l'St' nt l'II· ~hH.;t nolit·t•ahll'. and g-ratifying- anl~. t han g-l's g-n•-aler than tht• 
and l'aptai 11 .Jonrs. Jone s will he! ~ag-rd. ~Inst o f the pr cl iminarr to th(• admi11i~trati n11 is th <' lnnn • ('1 lll'l-!l' has t'\'l' l' before rxpl'l' i-
at hi :i old positio n 0f lt'f'l cnll this 1 ~,-ork ha s ht'{'ll 11,711<' Hnd tlw at:· ·nu mber of lli gh Sr:hool g-rntlu - 11'll l'l'( I. 'l'ht. • frH·ttlty as is now 
year . ll is work la:st y,•al' wa s .)f tual t·nnxtnidinti tlf th e huiltlill" I ntrs who have ;ipp l icd for ad111i, 1- ti!ntls. it is c·ons,•1·rntiv c to say . 
i.:ood qua lity and he ('Olll('S ha C'k has hei.:11n. ~t11,h•nts ,rill 1·ec·all sio 11. Th ese repr cscn_t a ll ' th, • i '''l'l'\'Sl' lllS '1. hi i.:ht•t· :·ta11dard or 
to us 111 t'Xl't'lirnt tn11clitio11 to that th r ,-ontra,·t wa s let lo a Salt lar\.[er ll1g-h Sl'hools o{ thr :-;1at1•. lt•1·l1111eal tr,11111111-( than nny . 11111. 
better his alread,v t•x,·,•11,,nt rt't'- Lak e r ot1lrnt •tor . 111'. Curit'.", who pnrtie.11larl~• Sall Lak e, O1-(clcu. lar i11s:i t11tinn in the W rst. Th e 
ord. will (·onsll'lld tht• huildill g in ae - Park ('it., ·. a11d ll1·igham . 1111111h1'r of Dnrtn n tlt•s 011 the l'al'-
Of lat ,\'\'ar's tt'a 11, hut l',•w nl' ,·ot·dane,' with phtlls tln twll up h,v Th e i11f111r11c•t' n{ the al1111111i is 11lty is 110w Plrrrn. th rse n•pres -
t lw old 111rn wi ll Jul hal'k . (' t·onk - Nalt l.,Hkc· an : hit<'C'ls , Caunon and vcr~- d i ·tinet l.v felt in l'eg-istra- l'11ti11g-the g rC'at rst univcrsitil'S 
~tnn and l'ai1w wi ll ih• IH)n' and F' d zt)i•. Thi • buildin g- will be ti o11 this ~·etir. niany of th<' (•an- tt11d c·ollt •g-1•s o r .. \ 111l'l'ira and l1~t1l' · 
fini~hPcl in co iH•rrt('. <lidales c·ominµ- dir N·tl y from .. \ . t)I l' . 'l'ht• fH <'S('llt fru·ulty is <' p t·t·i-
,JEXK ,JOc'lES. '12. 
Captain Football Team. 
l'l;:in:-i ul' tht• hu ildin u ine hul P C. g radu a tes wh o are principals ally f'ol'l11na1t• i11 its l'Osmopolita11 
a11tl wprrinlenclents throughout 11at 11n•. Th t• it1sl il 111 ions 111- st 
l~n• 1·ythi11g' ('tl llll{ 'l'f('( l with ;l 1110· lht• ~tat r. lu•avil .,· l"t,l()f't'Sl' lllt.'ll a1·c 1ra rvard. 
dl'rn )!,\'1t111r1s iu111. T herC' will h<' ( 'o r111.:ll. c·,;Jumhia, Illin ois, lTni-
t1aini11g q111:1rler; J'or w ornen r1R 
THE WHOLE STATE 
IS THE CAMPUS 
-♦--
w ell as fol' 111c 11. with a lar gl' 
swimmin;.r pool a11tl amplP ltwkC'1· 
a,·c·ommodations. 'l'h C' hnildi11g-
will tl('('llP,\' I he sight J'oroll'l'l,Y 
"'' 1·11pi,,d hy th r 1·,,s itkn <·c of th r 
Dir reto,· nf' the Exprriment Sta- AGGRESSIVE EXTENSION 
WORK COVERS LARGE 
,l •1·sity ol' ( ' hi l'ng-o :-111tl tlw l own 
Stat,• l'o llt'l-(l'. Hat' \'Ht'd 1s most 
Jw/1,·ily l't'Jl l' l)Sl'lllt.•d with 1'11t1r 
la•adl-! o f d l'JHlrtnu .•nts a nd f-in~ a.-
,istant pn \fl'ssors. (.'o l'n r ll is S('(' -
n11tl with f'o11r h1•ads of dt' pat·l -
11H•11ts. th, ,11 follow th e oth1•1· i11-
kti tuti 11:-. 111t1 11tio11t d in addition t ion. rrh is l't•sitlr uce has hce 11 
mon·cl to Ei:.d1th l~nst st reet and 
(Co nti1111rd on Pag-c Fiv e) 
FIELD . 
- + - In whid1 lh<'l'l\ ;:i1·r rep r r t'111a-
Th e Exl<'nsio 11 Drpa rt111ent '"" ti\'\•, l'l'tllll Ohio l 'ni\'e 1·,ity. Bow-
ht•ru rxt r r 11H•ly hu ~,r durin ~ th, • dnin. \\' pst J' ni 11t. i\ l il'hig-a11 and 
JOHN T. CAINE , SR. , slimmer. lmnw cliltl ely aflt'l' tlw nt h,•1·s of' the l,11·g-,, i11stilutions nl' 
ANSWERS CALL r•lnse of' sc·hool. one party rn ns ist lltt' "011 111··,·· 
.\liar t int'HII wi ll he in ahout a iug- ol' T'rnf . L . ,\ . i\lc tTill . Dr . i,: 1'1·0111i111' nl a111oni.: thr a.ddili o11s 
week latr. J<'1·rd Brossard will ht• I .John 'I'. Caine of Salt Lak e D. Ball , P rof'. \ V . \V . i\l l'l ,n ul-(hlin tn t h,· f'ar11lly thi s yrar is Dr . E. 
at Ber •klt )_v th is wintrr, kavin~ t 'i ty. f;1tiH~r of <rn1· rf')-~·i:;.11·ar c.Hhl a rul ~rr. L . ~r. ,vin s,)r m,Hlt' a ,:. Titus who n•turns f1·om lTar -
the position of rig-h t end open. \.rian,ll'ath, •r nl' .Jol111 T . ('ainr lf[ ti ·ip lhi·oni.:h thr l ' intah Rrsr r rn- ,ard l ' nivC'rsity al'ter a ,\'Ntr's 
\Vpsf Lindsar wil l not return. wa s 1·Hlktl by d t•ath la st " 'l't hi rs- tion i-lnd outlinNl a sr ri es of ro- wnrk in Zoo log-y and E11g-e11il·~-
havi ng hPPn ea l lC"'d to miRsionar.r da _v morning- at n :1,). Old agt•. hp opl~rativr rx prrimC'nt s with lh i• l'r of'. 'l'it11s ix C'rnin ent in lhl ' fi<•l ◄ l 
work b,,· t hr ~l o1·mon (•hu r<·h. was ft3 .n·i-1rs old. C'Ot1plrd with hom rs tradrrs thrrr. Lat er a part., · or Ento11H1log-y, i I a mr mlw r of' 
Wi th 111an ,r posit ions lo fill. th,• shoek c·au,l'd hy his wifr', mad e up of !' ,·o f. ,J. C. II og-ellsn u, lllillt.1· Sl'i<'tilifir· SC'Oil'lirs and ha , 
l'nach Tertzp l is t ryin\.r 0111 1111111y d,·ath whi,·h ,w,·111·1·,,(I the 211h of l)r. Hnlw i·t St ewart. Dr. T,. I) _ I.Pen at diffr1·r11t tim es nn th,· 
likt>ly <'anclidat,•s and . f'.·11111 all j la_sl :I nly. an• th<• print·ipal t·a11sr, Hatl'h r lnr l'r o(. \\ ' . K ( 'a tToll. f'a,·11lli,•s o l' th e .\ l-(ri c·11llurnl l'ol-
uppearanrrs t he enrnprt1t1nn w11! of Ins tlC'ath. 1l r. C'mnr has lt111i! ~Ii ·s Hla11t·ht• ('o opt'l' and i\fr. L. lt·\.rt' nl' l'nlnrado. !lni\'e r,i t,I' of 
he kee n . A number of men wit h I 1,e,•11 one• nJ' lhl' pt·omin r nt a11tl ~I. W ins or he ld a srr ies of 111. lllinni, and wa s f'nr a lim o in 
l'o,tba H e_xperi ence arc reg ister- I ini111l'ntial 111,•11 nf' llta h 1·ep1·,,s,•nr 
mg- th n Ja ]l but beeaw-o of i ht• in~ this 8lat11 in c·u11gr r~8 in l K!)(). 
one st•111ester r11li11g-. t lwr will 'J'hp fu 11nal will probab ly be 
not be eligih lc th is sea~nn. x, ,x t hl'ld ,wxt Snntlay at th e r igh -
trenth ward ,•hapel in Salt Lak~ 
(Cont inued on page three) City. 
mxlilnlrs ;11 Y(•r na l find HoOlw- (·h ,1rg-<' o l' onf' hra1lt'h ,o f l~ntnm n-
n •II. 111 ,Jilli\' Prof . r, .. \ . ) f{'tTill lol-(in1I inv est ig-ntio11s in thr I '. K 
spent some we eks in Southern l)ppa rt11H'11l o f A\.rrit'ultnr e. 
l 'tah in en-o perati on with )l, ·. D,·. Y L. \Yest of tht' l ' niYcr-
(Continued on page four ) (Contin ued on Pag e Eitiht.) 
I' \1:1•: 'J'\\'11 STUDENT LIFE 
11 NJ-' .,""\VBOL n·s 
C' LOT11 J]';G 
1 1:<> I< I < • \V PHI C E.:,o; 
'\urlh )l,<111 .. llt-PI, I ••J:ull 
I Quality First -- P, ice Next 11,u-,l\\,Ht'. 1·u11t•1;1. '"t'huol Xouu n ,. I 111..-hUa-<\,,1•1~,,wl li1•11t•ral ..,u11 11iit'.., I The Laf~:n: ·~:;~:.are Co. 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ t T; •E Students Store. i B1111ks. Stutio111•1y. P.o~t 
+ ("a•d.., and ~ou,·1•111r~. 
X .\ !ways a l"lllllplr l t• i st1,1·k to :--\·h•l·t frorn. 
+ 
+ 
·· \vilkinson & Son 






. \ ,. 1·\\ J" I I, ( ll1 :!1' ( ;111qn1s i11 ~In win'..! tlw I Id ~hops \\ ' !11 ·Ii \\1'11• lksl11·y1·d h., fin· in lHU,1. i·-l·-1-•l•'t'T·J-++T+V-i·-i·"Y'+-i-++++++++•► f R. M. ROLFSEN f 
GRADUATES TO HELP 1 ,in """" 1'-' 1111• olcl !!r;11lnat1•, an an ,•,hihit tu .,Jl',,,· 'ha, "ill lw .,J t The only Exclu sive Sport - t 
COACH TEETZEL thl,·11. \ \1111 111111, 11,,J ,;,in,·. not 1.•~ to ,It :t ing c,od s Stor e m Cache ++ a •Ii, i111,•1·,,,t in • , I : . .;. Valley 
r.11,1111.,., hnt lo I hl' :111\1"" of l tah . ""+: 24 W . l st N. L~gan Utah :I:+ 
1. ,1!,!;111. :--;l~pt. :!11.-t 11;1('h T1·L•t- F,·" i11111.11·t1111 11b • r 1 l(• •• , ++++++++-r·.·+++++++++++++++·.· 
,I at,> .. 1 \ . I 
1.1·! a1111011111·t'd luday i.l nt·w sys- .\ lni !.!t' ,qu,id of 100th <lll llll'll lia\ 1• dorn• mo1·e (11 HdH ,! 1 ·rnrk --- --- --- -------
11·111 ol 1·na hi1t!! at tli1· . \ !!ri1·11I- 11'! 1 l'ltd t'ui \\t1l'k )IPHclay muli•r for thl' slak than h as illl' E nt n1- : 
tnrnl ( llt•!.!I' ll l' ha:-. 111ndili1·d l c1pla· 11 .Jnut•~ at1cl Coaell Ti•l'l - nlc1!.!i1·;-d ll1·1i.u-t111Pnt. Thi:-. y,~:ir an CI T ht•n • <ll'l' pll·nty of 
l h1• •·:i--l1'1'11 !.:Tadnak syst1• 111 111' 't I. .\1111111!.! 1hP lli'W llll~n wa.., •·xt1·11 ... i,1· i•xhihit will 1 •.• m:1,;,. ( 'ho1•0IHles nn 11w ma r ke t. 
~-1.,,,·itz,·r. ;111 o!d playt•r; Batt. hut 110111• ,ju ... t l ik1• 1·na:·h111!! to h1 ... s111•1·ial 1•1111ditio1i-- ..,how:11!! th1• ,·arit11t.., i11!-.1~l't JH'Sls t: 
111 1·l1:,!ilil1· thi~ ,'"t.'Ur. wht1 Im" ;:: 
a11d h.1 ... --:•1·11n·d _\I' ·hit• l~glwrt. 111' 1·t, 1h ,111d !!i,·in!! the mot 1-ittt.·· tt 
. play d i.l ., ·,•;11· \Ill tltt~ (•olh•!!t' 1•!1•,· ,.,.,". 1·1·.I 111r•tl1,,,Jc. ,,t· ,.,,,1,IJ<'l!l1"n!! a th1· qtial'it·r 1,f l!lt ' ... who .,.111t·t· -~ .... ,- ... 
1•11 .\l ;1rti11,•a11. lat y ear 's n•nlt•r. I 1hat 1in11• ha ... 1 lay1·d 1111 thl' l 'ni- 1. 1 th1•111. Th i• s1•ho11I of 11:nne E cono. .r (lur~ will Jllt·a l' the most n11d ( rnnk ... 1 11. t'11llha1·k. ~1•al l · ~ ., 
, t'l's1ty Ir t l11111 1·l1•Yt·11 E:.d11·rt lin•· 111it·.., wi'I han• its u~u~1l iuterC'st- , d i•l.it·<llt• ta~ll' . Put np iu 
ha t'I 11 ... l'lilt•tl tr- takt• 1·IH1l'!.!t' 11f all\ illlfl \\"alkt•J', pi·omi~ill~ ill!.! and ,·aluahlt• t•xh1h1t. hoth thl· a da111ty JHll·kil,!! ~'l:-i. and lno!-ie. 
,11l' l{llill'l1'rbac·k ,•,,r1d1in!.!. \\'ii- 111,·11. hn\'1' r1•1111rt1·d for wcwk. lkpart1111 nt ol' l)1mw · tit· ~l'il'IH't' l .\ l1H~!Y qum1t1ty alway~ 011 
liam l' 1•:1•r,1111. ;111 11ld li111• m.111 l'l'it·i·. tL,· 1·111' 1101111•nal ~priu..r - a11d that or J)omP-.,ti,· .\rt!-i lwin~, . ha nd . 
Murdock's 
w 11 aid i11• li111· 1·oa1·ii•11:!, Thi· 'illi• hi~h ,,•honl -.,printer. r ('port- 1'11l ly n·pr1•s1•11tl·ll. Th t> ~1·hrnll o[ : :.:. 
,·u,11·h ,, also i11 n1n·,·sp111d,·111·,•1'·1I fur r<'!!isli:llioll · to!l:t~·- :tllol ~l1·,·ha11i1· .\r t, will ex.hihit work -+++- <- ,,.-- ----.. - ,-N-:+1.-.cc_,..-c-c-:-:-~ .,....=-=--=-
w1th E. ('1.1wl'ord. tht· fa111011s ,•rn.l may lw t!iilizi·d at liw quarter- fn1111 all ol' its d1•pat·tmc11ts. \\ "ork {~ ~: 
'I . 1•.11• .. ·  ..1 . .. ,,,,! ,·1 ·,, ,.,,,,·,·l,•,l 111,·1( h,u·k 1,u .... li,,II. lJ,,r;tld-Hl'p tl bli- !1·,,111 1!11• 111,·1,·!1'11 ,•. 1·,,,.,_,,. ,·11111 1·,·11·- V UD ENT S 'I' 
hi' will lw Hhlt• tO l'l'tlll'II to th1· t'i-lfl 111•11t1·., :-.hops will lw PXhihit1 •d lh i ~ ii! 1'"in,I Kvi•r J t hl n it in f 
1·1111 !.!I' !'or a \\i"t 1 k to r11u1•r1 tin• w,•11 a ... SJH'<''.al wol'k in Wllft d i Jlrugs, Toilet Ar- * 
, 1111'. 1 ,.,." r"rrl r,· , "''d ,.,.,,,id- 1 E XH IBIT OF U. A . C. AT ,·a , i11!!. :.~ tides & Sundries i 
,·rahlo• tra111i11!! 1111d1•1· !hr, ·,, STA TE F AIR. + ,·it'•' cl,·i·,i.,· I +l CITY ORI IG Cr 0,, n• ('a111ph1·II. tl11· l'a111111s lla1•yard Fnothnll IH'O~)Wd~ ._• 
,·apt;iin t>1h,·r !?l'iHl11at1's will lw Thi• 1·1nh .\!.!ri 1·11lt11ral ('nlli•/1 
~1·11wi11!! hriuht, •r 1t i-.; now an. II t. ~ IJl,J l A 
pl't"•s,•tl 111t11 -..l'l'Yi1·1· as lh1•1r ti1111• will 111nk1· ""' 11s1tal. au PXle1h11· • 
p··1m1t l'Xiiihit at 1111• 1 ·1ah StatP Ji\1ir 
IH1\IIH-1•d that " \\' illi,"' Batt 
· · ~(·1·11i1· '· ~,·l~on will bt· in 
t Sporting Goods 
flllll i ri7 S )lain St Phone Xo . '.!tXl tlwir I Thi:-. m11,1• 11f C'o;_t,·h 'l\·1•tz1·l's 1i1is l'all. Th 1• l ll'pnrt111l'nt of .\ 11i-
i, a •·t111li11m1ti 11 of lu~ 1•1l'ul't.., to 111al IJ11..,lrn11dl'_, will show a lari.•1• 
k1•1•p nthh·t11·.., at th\: 1·11ll1•!!1• a ... 111111iiw l' 11[ p11r1• ht·i·d ;i11i111als 1·1-1· 
11'1•1· fru111 ('l'itfP...,..,i1111alis111 a.., pu-.,. l'lllly pu1·,·ha:-.1·d 1'11!' th,• t·•lllt·~,. 1: 
... ih l1·. I 11• .... ay ! It,, 1-:11 .... 1 Thi, .... h1111ld Ill' or l~",,);'1· 
old J)h.lf•Ps thi~ ~·ea r. ! ++++-!•. 
., ......... ~--
I 
"Th4• lllli111atP ;iim of 1·11lh1!!t1
1 
i;d i11t1•1·,,..,t t11 th1• stodo tli'II of 1th 
ath\1•11,· ... Is pliysi1·al tra111i11~. r ,latt• F1·0111 !ht• l>t1 fH\J'lllh·llt ol 
;1ni l'lld1•;1\·,11·i11!! thPl'l'l°or,·. tn .\ :.,!r11110111y "ill ,·nw ,· a la rut> 1•xli1 
, li111111a'- a, 11111,·h as pu,,iltl1• 1 1h,· hit 111' li,·ld 1·1·11--. Thi, l'Xhiliit wil 
pl'nf, ,, i1111;il 1•l1•1111•11t frc 111 th,· h11 \t•t}· 1•111111•1, hrns:r,• 111 its !!cl· 
wurk I t•xp1·1·t that th .. 1·1'1m·11 t11r1•. Th,• ,,1111 • of !lu• 1liff1•1·1•111 
1,f 11:,, 1.ild !.!'li1'111ah·s ;ls ;i... i,t;.1111 l ·1a h "li1•ilh 1:-- h1·1•,1,I 111ak1•r 
1·11;11•!if', w II hav1• a clo11hJ.• ,,ff", t "1 I h1· ,h11w1, 1,y •I:" 1·!Jf't11i~11',\ 
I t "ill i111pr!''' up II tli1· 111·w 11w111 ll1·p,11 t1111111 fl .· Sk\\arl li,i.. 
a hid11 r id1•;d of ;1fhli·li1· wo 1 k. "'111'111 11111,·h ·•1,• 1l,\1·-.:ti;;a1in:.. 
I 










Bank Barber Shop 
H. J . Car lisle , Propr ietor . 
Modern Equipment . Bath s. Basement Thatcher Bank 
-
The Ansco Photo Sueely House 
RABE , PHOTOGRAPH ER Pro pri eter. 135 North _ Main 
OUR CLAIM· Once an Ausro Film Buyer always a buyer. 
ANSCO F ILM· First origina l film. there fore fits any cam era or kodak 
CYKO PAPER FOR AMA TEUKS: Pos itve ly the best. 





[ ~la11y stndt·nh. fal' tnu 111any. 
l hl'sitat1• aho11t 1•11tt•ri11!.!' su,·h a 
1·01111wtiti,.11. Tltt ·y ur1• afraid thc1t 
.\s thl1 ]ihrary hm, g-nlwn ft·om 1111•l11din~ ffrtion. till' otlt1•r f1·llow whns;• slwuld1• rs 
~·t•nr to )'t'HI' tlu• stcll'k t't)Ont ha :-; \ t . II 1· Hl't• pt>rlrnps a lil tlc> hrn;-11!1· 1· or 
• 
11 
tllH '. ll(HHI I'll t•rmg- te I· who ha ; had ;1 litllt· 11101'1• t'\.(h'l'i-
l'.\1,E T!lR EE 
l"l .. l l·•l, 1·+·t-•r-t•·l··l-·l-·l-•l--t•+·1··l-+i-•l-+ ♦ 
t S. E. NEEDHAM & CO. ! 
+ + 
:l: Jewelers and Opticians :t 
+ ~ 
::: '\\ATC' J-t ANO PEN fT ORC" : 
+ + 
+-t:•-J--1-+W•!--~+•1·-!-··• !--!•+++-1-+ +++++ •l-•1• ht>1•011H1 m,n•t) and mor,• 1·1·nwil111l h1·a 1·y. c·n11 lwlp hut nnl in• t lw 
until this yP:11" it was found llt>t· t•!-1- !.!l'1•11t im1u·on.•11wnt tlrnt luh hPPll 
nr,r to pro, ·id,· add11inn,ll !-)wlf m:1d1• i11 tlw !!t'1w1·al npp1·a1·a1H·1• 
,p111·<'. A _l'I Ill 111 th, • hnset111'nt. ..i· th<' r ccnn TIH· walls IHiv,, h1•1'11 
just eni,l of 1hP 1·af1.:•lt1ri,1 hns ht •(•11 fn •:-.hly p.1i1it1•d. 11t·w oil painlin!.!."'I 
fitt,•d with ,h,·h·,,, nnd ll"ill Ill' h:l\t' h,·,·n h1111e: and th " tahlt-, 
t'l1l·P will ~t•l t hl' pn~ II i1111 1 h1•., tu:ttt:tmn::m-:::::n::ttr.UU-:tmtt:::t::.tu: 
\\"a11t. 'l'h<'.' r.-,11· that l1t•t·;l11S1• 111· 'H (;.. I-{ ( T( 'I- l~rr I 
ut lw r J',,Jlo\\" l'an ,a,- 111 a fa•n.l,a · fi Merchant Tailor 
way ·· 11,·l lo ( ' a1·h ... t h;il th,, ii 1 ,,11,, .. ,1u,1 1,, •111 .. 1 lt•,111111 1111,1 
( '0;11•h will Ui\"t• hirn p1·1•fl'l'1'll 11, !l t ,·1•airin:.! • ff ii \\ 1•-.1 ~t :'\01 lh I 11:,!1111. t·111h 
"h1'11 1 h1• first tPa1n i.., l'iu 'sl' l1. fu ........ 1 ...................... n--~ known hC'r1·a f11\1• a" tlw · ·n o•u ti. n\"J., n1111isllt'tl. 
nwnts Hoom . · · .\II unclassifil'd rr11is , .... \\ 'l'l.l1Q'.. nil \\"J't:11'.!.. rJ'}:p ..... o .......... H·.···· .. ··r:u··••Ht:mmm 
d111·t111w11ts will '11• hnund in· this ;. :--is'.ant lihrnrian 1his ~·1•;n·. atl 
10nm. It is tlw lih r;.1T·i.111·:-. inll'J.- d t1c11;1l h1•lp 
11111 lo pro\"id, \ st11dy tahll's and 111 l'l"•sary. 
1',h,thall lt•clm is :-,,Ph'l'frd with 1Jll1• I t! 
l'IHI in , il'w----to !.!t'I th,· llHlll wh , : \ lalu,-Rece1·ved :i 
ha,·inc: l1t•1•11 fonnd pla.,·, th,· ga11:i ~l,rny a "''" """'- ~ ,:; I 
1·h:11r, , ., that thi, sta<·k 1·00111 ph_,,i,·ially \\tilktr than hi, "I '· u for Every Dollar 
111ay Ill' "" 'd h., 11111· eoll,•s,:p ti,·- FOOTBALL TEAM U + 1•111:,•111. a 111a11 1,·w 111 th,· ga,1w, fl • 1 
!JH" d1•,·1•l 11 t·d 111to ;i tHr 11! ,1,,·1•1· s • ha 1 ,•1'"i as u pl1u·1• 111 whir-h to SHOWS FORM :•! ent at 
wrn k Vl'I' tlwi,· tlrbn t inir mat,•1·. ;,'.','t":;,., h;;:·::'i;:•ii,I;;·. :'.;":.1,;:li,','.:I ;:::; fl p 
ial ,\II who han • r\'l'I' had 0,,,.,1. (Cont,1111,·d from page 1) •• , 
11,is wil in)! In ,r 1k In s,:ai11 th• ii L d t !-.ion to 1·1•pn•sc>nt lhf' (•olh1 1,!L1 11)1011 . . . I :· un s rom s 
t ill,\' d Phalill!!' t, •nm . will n 1 adilv ,n•ar. IH .\d '\'1· 1·. 1t w11l lw p m,s1hl1• p :sit it II lw :-.nlq.!ht. In ta,-1 thi~ ii 
Sl't' wlrnt u1·p:1t a:-.istHll('P thi ·s1 t 1) llsP tht •nt. . "J i1i 1 :-,,hown h_v sud1 1111'11 ........... ...... ... .. n .. u •• :u._ ...... ...: .. ~ 
prirn,·y will add. Cclo1:ado Aggies Oct . 9th . 11 11th 111, ,.., in a 1·,•al ,·1111!,·,'· 
t;,u• f11•:-,,t g;lnw o,·t•u•s 011 the f111fh11II 11r ;111y 11tlu•1· kind. th.111 
'l'nk :n~ thL• hu ndrt.•ds ol' " '.11-1 ninth of ()<'fnht·r upcn 1.111· l'Hlll-
llllH's cf dot·lllll11 ntar., · mat PrH:tl pu s. It is with th,• ( 't;loratl 1 .. \ ~. 
from th1• l'l'!.!'t1lar stat·k room 1H1 - !.!it·s. !?,•ports ar thal lht• (' olo-
1·1•ssilat1•d ii «·ompll'tl' 1·t•n1Tang-L' rado tl'alll has ht•1.•n prat·lic·in!.! 
lllt>llt of th«• vnlimws l'l't1Hlini11!.!'.., so ni,• l'mn· \\'t>t'ks alrP<Hh. " ·hil l' 
11,,,au" • of this old stndPnfs nrny l'na ·h 'i' l'l't,d do,•, not ·hop,• ltt 
find t hl'mSt·h ·Ps puzzll'd ,dwn In·.,· I t I t J t 
• lH\ "(' 111111' 1 Jnll WO Wl\l' \S l'rllll 
ill!! to I l'Hit• hook . ;. 'flw :-lrnt• pi·;u•tii•p IH'f'llrt• lhl' ).!illllP Th i• n<l-
JJH•lhud hn'-i ht1Pn l'Ptai1w d in tlH·1 ,·;llit.t).!.I'. Ht first gla,w ,1, !t·:lsl. is 
. a1·1·a11gt•111t• 1t of hooks . ho,\' ('\'t•1·, dPi·idPtllv wil h ( 'olot:!tlt). 
nnd a r,,w minnt t's sPnreh ,rill set C · a·a t G 0 11wm rie:ht. an I a es! et ut. 
. \ I Jll'l'st •nt it :-,,i"1•1;.;.; a" if th ·• 
)fia11_, IH'w rrf1:i.rt.•nt·1• hnnk:j lt•am ,, uld lw ''' JW1· i•ntr·d 11rw11 
ha, ·,, ht'" " added to the lihrn1·y. th,· ~ridirt1n thi, "''""" h_,· ,111 
IHJP d1•s1•rYinu partiL"nlar nwnt i1111 
twin!! \\'phsfr1• ·s ~ <'W Jnt prrnl - ,dmn:,..,t t'lltirt• ly lH'W H!.!l"Pg:1ti•,11 
11f l'oo lh all mat r rinl. ::\l ;.1ny nf '.a:-.t 
I in11al l);<·t ion111·r . This t·dit io11 ol' 
\\' ,•hslp1•·, has h,'Pn ,•,Hnplel(,Jy 
1·1•vi 1•tl nnd grPHtly r nlarg ecl. Ont' 
f,•at111·" add,·d i, that of th,• 
. n•;11··s wc11Tiors Wl'l\• 11w1nlwrs ••f 
tht• g1•adur1ti11~ <•lr1:--s and lw11 ' I' 
w ,11 not l'Plnrn. Oth, •1·s for ,-,u, -
tnntgh 111· litus .... 
En•1y 111a11 in -1·hool lu 1s H 1·hn111 · , · 
n l'l'J l't'~t•ll1 1h1• ( 't1lll'!.!I' upon th1• 
foo,h:ill fi,,Jd 1111d ,,,·,·ry m,111 11h 
h i111·li111•d ~hould wn k Iha' 
1·h;111t•P fnr all it :!-i worth. 1?1·1111'111 
h1•1· tlwt wnl'l.;:- l'nithfHI wnl'!.;: is 
what c I m·t s_: so !.!Pl in nnd lwlp 
tin~ ( '0;1<•11 and ('aptai11 . 
INTE!'.SIF 'lED GARDENING 
.\ littJ,, I a1..J1 for 011ic1 , . 
.\ littl,• p:lll'h fol' I' a,. 
\ J at,·l· 1111· ••arly i1"f11et' 
l i:d h111d! ,·arli,h": 
plan• I 1· :·01· 11. a p la t" fl)I' hl'Pf..., 
.\"of n,·p r 1 wn f\ 1 :•t wicl,• • 
\1., ~ai ·t1 11i11Q: this )"t•ar .vo11 
Jl11,1 ht• intt'1 1 ... ith·d. 
Sf't', 
<'IIS 1·1•a-.;u11s will not lw hnt:k. 
dclouhlt• alphnl)('t, .. rrhosp WOl'lls Thi:,; do p 110\ JIIPHll. howt '\"f'I'. !h a t .\ rl ;ll·f' l'nr t·;ll l'l,ts. loo. L ll(•l'd , 
in ~l'NllPl-it 11:-,1} art.'l arrang-l\d al- F111· 1·aldrn!.!l'S a pl ot: 
phalwti1·a1ly in tlw lltl \\'phstt•r oni· ti•nm th il-i ,\"t·ai· ~., ill 1111 1,,, a .\ J'1111l n r twu l'or h11f1t'l' IH'ans. 
~tr on~ onP . d11.• not 1•;1,,;.\hlr of up -
tnw 1111 tlw 11p1wr part of .. a,·h 
Jlil!.!t' whill' hl'low. in smallPr t,q w. 
1h,, nn ·ommon words art' lisll •tl. 
'l'hP 1nost vnlnabl r H('(J11isition 
mad«• to lht' library in lat e ~-C'al'" 
is an al111ost eompfrt,• set of th ,• 
gPolo!!i(·al antl g-c>ographir·al nr -
' Py-.. of ] ln~·drn. IGng. Pow, 111. 
nnd \\"h1•c•l,•r. These sets, whil'h 
:ll'r g-ovrrnn1t 1nt document~ . art• 
\'Pr.,· s1•;ir1•p cl11<l mnl'h snn!!ht 
nft, •r. 
~l111·h Wilrk has her n d one, hy 
t hosp 1•01111rd,•d with the I ibrary 
during the snmemr just pass ,•d to 
l'0111pJ,,tc• the fil,•s of the puhli <·a-
tions of fhp Rmith -onian Jnstitull• 
urn! th,• T'n itt•<I ,;tales :'\ntional 
)lns,•nm. 
~Jany additimrnl ,·olume ., ,i:w,, 
be1•n nd1h·d lo the libra1·y this 
yt•ar iu all of the departments. 
For 1·a111'.fi1nn ·1· n ,pot. holding 0111' hollOI' 11p1111 lhl• fil•ld 
To11111I plant will llt'4'<1 snm1 • 
<'oa<-11 T ,•rt"'I has a i,·,·ad_,. ,kmou_ , pa ,·,• 
,tratt'd what hr 1·,111 do with a 
hn, ·d ,.-IH·dnle and " hnneh of B111 "h,·1 ,.. ,·,111 't d,·,·irl.•, 
Till' !.!Hl' df'11 I am plannin~ 111, w 
\\' ill 1,., int,-11,ifit·d 
g-rp1•11 rnat,•rial: c111cl with the pro-
p 1•1· 1·1 . iqwratinn on tlu ~ pcll't ~1f 
th.• 1·,11Hlidn ks for footlrnll hon-
Th" 1t1·ohlPm of th,· hac•k n1rtl i-.... 
ni-,. and tlw ,;1ntl e11t bocl,v we 1 ,tat,· it f,,,. a fa<-t. · I 
~hould i,;pe a g-roup of 111r11 w l•ar-
ins,: th, • blue this fall wi t h a fight- 'l' n n,ak,, it pnf tn ,ham,•. for I 
w111·k. ing- C'lrnurr at least of c·arryin~ off 
tlw ~ lat1· ( 'ha mpionship . It 
,honld h,, r, •1111•1111 ,,·ecl t hat eo-
opt•rati :n i ;lhsn111l<•ly 1lPm:111d-
('II. hcnn•,·1•1·. l lard work is nrec.l-
l'd to makl' a wi1111in!! foothall 
t1•an1. and it 1s impPratin 1 that 
,,,·,•r~· nrnn. wh o has nn y <lf'sirP 
what< •,·,•r. d on :t footlrnll suit. and 
!.!.Pt out to J)l'HC'tii·l· at tHll'l ', .\t 
0111·1· nH'a11s today - not to.mo1·-
row - not next week-but t-0day. 
,\ f111·t., a ·1·,, tra..t. 
I '111 1-rowclin~ ,·,·t.:-1\(;1hl1·s 111. 
I '\"t' j:1111111,•cl ·,•111 ,id1\ hy sid11.1 
:'11.v ~ardPn . . ,·,11  1·a11 lwt _,·11n1· lil'1•. 1 
\\" ill h,, int, 11,iH,•,l. Ex. 
~-.. +++·!o++· =··=··=•·=••:•")_4+++++++-l--1-+++ 
+ ~ 
+ + i The Students Barbers t 
:t KEATON & EAMES + 
:I: Basement E a g I e Hotel t 
+ + 1 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++tJ, 
THE HO IE Of 
Hart 
Schaffner 
and ~ .. larx 
Clot h~s 
Cc1II (_' ell ly c1nd 
a "Fob" act b 




I Morrell's j 
"The Hom e of Hart 
Schaffner & Marx Cloth'' 
1', \<IE POUR 
~ tubtnt JLift 
Publl-.hl.'J l'H' I'.\ F'rhJa) o( the s~•huol Yt•;\r b) 
Slmkul Brnl.\· 0rl,{an11.athU1 uf th e l' , A. C. 
'ilb◄erlp1lou 
Singh• Coplt•>-1 
lil.00 Pl'r Yl'! U' 
flC,·nt.; 
" ti:nt ('r 1•d ai. .... t'cuud.l'l:i-.-, mattl.'r ~t'ptt•mbl'I' 
tU, IOCII-I, at lhl' pu ... tuffi,•e at LV/,{.tll, l ' tah, \II Hit' I 
thl' Al•t of ll ard1 3. 11!79." 
Colll'Rl.' D, •lhl'I') 1-. tnadc: fr om S tnJt>ut Llfr 
Onl (•t•, Hoom 27:>. 
\ '0 1,. 111. :-.:o. 1. 
'I'lw rcg-ula1· editor of Stnd cnt 
f, ife, h ·:in 1,. lfiohson. is amon~ 
thoS<• 11 l1t1 will be absent fr0m 
C'ollege this .Har. ll e has hern 
t·n:;{ag-ed by th e Ogden lli gh 
~,·hool as instru cto r . L ast yrar's 
t·tlitor, assit-1teO by an old g-n.ulu -
:itt • who hnpp pned to ht! hanging 
around. i~ r ,~sponsih lc l'ol' th1~ 
s hPf't toda.r. Our fing-ers a1·e a 
littl,· sti tr frorn disus e and it 's n 
littl,· 11101·e ,lifli cult to ti.st' th e 
~111w1 latiq• than it -OIH'C was . 
Olht •1•wis<' it i,n' t half had. 
+--
Tlw .\ ~1·inilt11ra l l'oilt'~e is thl ' 
hm11t• 111" ;\ hurn·h of idt>as -.s11m1• 
STUDENT LIFE 
·1H11t•r who is willing to pay trib- pos~s 11ext year t o assist the coun • 
nit • b., tlw lwst he has to Alma tiPs in pr eparing their premium Be Comfortable 
~la1P1·. Th, ,.,. a r,• not slow to show lists ,111<1 hop PS in this way to ere- While at School 
an at"! inl f'UJH•ern ·wh en somebody atp nn inkrC'st in bett r r farming-
lw!.{ilL; L, ~o wrun ,g. 'I1he new nll'I hods nntl improvt •<l live stoc·k. 
m;,11 1:11u.l woman will find here Tlw E.xtl'nsion Di\'ision of th l! 1 
1.ppol'lt111ity fnr an ampl e expn•s- Ag l'ic·ultural l'nllt'!!C now has per-
~ion of tlw bt,;t th ey ha\ ·e . nu1ne11t quartrrs in th e Ve rmont 
and buy your Furniture and 
Stoves of a ll description for 
light housedeeping, Wese ll 
the cheapest in town and 
buy your furnitUie back 
when you leave school. 
The togan 2nd Hand Store 
:!f>.:ltl \\' PSI 1st Xorth 
• 
Thi, J,ast Ditd1 spirit has Building at ~alt Lak r City. Thr ee 
f11und 1•xp1·es~ion in athl eti cs , d e- nwmlwr s of th e Staff. Profe sso r ci 
halin!!. and in ot h er activities of f, .. \ . :\[e ,-,-ill . . J. ('. H ogpnson au<l + 
t·oll,·~•• in whi c·h man comes in ,1,.,. lfa zc•l L. Dnnford all mem -
1•1111fli,·t with man. It ha s found lw,-, of th t' C'ollc!!e fa culty. spend I Wouldn't You be Better Off 
, ,p 1·,•ssi11n in that fierc er and tlwi1· ,•ntirc tim e in the field . The 
111111•p t•xt1~11:-;i\'e co mp etiti on- Lit .:! Dt•parlnwnt will be gla<l to have 
HYuu Bought Your C.OO(ls FN>m a 
t' 11 Ill Thnt Doe"111' 1 Deal In Shodd) -
its, IL ll el't', l ' . A. C. men ha, ·e 1111• 11lw,-s of th e fa culty and stu- • Try JameaQuayle for Once 
111at!1' g"ood d,•nt hotly mak es th~sc offices 1~:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:;::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:;::;::;:~ 
\\' " a 1·p cultivntin g th e habit th,•ir IH'adquartel's while in th e J 
of !-.111·<·t>ss. La ~t yea r was a yl'ar 1·ity . __ _.___ I 
of nota ltl ,• achi eve ment by th e , 
~tud,·nt Hod.,·. In tra ck a thl e ti cs On The Branch Line. 1 
nnd in clPlrn ting- hi gh est ~Hate !··Hran~t•r-f But. han~ it. man , ii 
h o llOJ's W t'l'e on rs. rrhe year _\'OH d nn "t know whetlwr th t'l'P' II 
nlw:id will lw one of hard fight - lw anotht•r t 1·ain tod;_t_,. who in 
in!!: but w r ha\'e a goo d r han ce thu11dt ~r d ops!" 
of ,•il'fory. XHtin • Yt• mi~ht try old 
The athletic look-out thi s year Han k ll c•ndP!' s ow,- yonder. Tlwy 
is not espec·ia lly brilliant , but it d,i ,a~· IH''s a kind o · fortu1w t.-1-
is p1·0111ising-. 'I'h c Coach a nd IPr . Ex . 
f11 We make a spec ialty 
~ to satis fy our patrons. 
Give us a trial. 




One Door Wf'-.t ot First National Bank 
t.lnnnru .t: Skul>e\und, Prop-1 , 
1·,1pt11i11 1111nt whip into shap e a') + +++++ !>•!><!++++ " ·~·• .. !'++t+!.c ...... r The~~'!~ .~.~f ~~!!~~0 rant J lot uf 1u,1w material if a urcess- sTt'DENTs. colm TO THE l'ul s.•aslln result s. 1' h,•y nre at Cache Valley Mere Co. 
• Wi•'\I Tr ,•ai Yvu Hight 
"lll'k . 'l'h e.v sh ould . . and w e lrn ow The Groceries You Buy Will Be 
th,·., mll r erpiv ,, th e snpport The Best 
I lw.,· cksen·r _ ,._ __ + 
t llP JCUlnr Dluut>r fr o m II A.H . to 2 P, K. J, 
'' 
!:-hur t Or1h:-rriut all Hour-. 1*1, 
i~ w,, ... 1 F lr-.t North Loga ■. Utah 
.;. 
+ ++•!>-1>4'•!-♦-+~u:"!"i•ff-£,ff♦-
THE WHOLE STATE 
IS THE CAMPUS Photo Studio 
lit ' \\' . Stllllt• as old as !ht • ~ilt•. Ir . ) I (C'ontmurd from oag e one . 
th1· rnan :11Ti\'illg for lh1• fir ~t ll1111!!las \rh il 1'. Tndm-tri al ,.\g pn f 
time will g-t>ntly li~l t>n IH· will u l" tilt' :--;alt L akP R t • 
Degn 
Expert Photographer ..... . . ..... Over The Hub 
g:radn all~- het·OnH.' po ..... st·Sst>d or OU t'. ~Olfl!! 
th e Th ing-, of whi r h tlw ( '111lt•~1• o,·,• 1· t lw ,·ario11s pro.ll'<'l8 nnd gi,·-
is proncl . in!! 1•111·011 ·ng-P111Pnt and a<l\'il·t• to 
th,· ll PW f,wttll•r .;. Thi s trip wa:. 
'l'h,· fir ~t is this. Ptuh _.\ gTie11l- rnadt· in an 1-rntomobil e and mn n,v 
tl 1t·al l 'n llt·g"e men art• all r,a s l s111•ti ons 111•n•r bt•for( ' visitrcl by 
Dit<l 1<•r,. 'l'h py don't g-0 ,lown in 1111• 1il1Prs of th ,• ,\ gric-ultn1 ·al Col-
an .\' fig-ht 1111til the la :-;t wo1·tl is It •!.!,' r,11.111ty wt•rt\ inspreted. Pra ,'-
saitl and lh Pn th ey h it jn ,f u111•L' 1 i,·a lly all of I he 80nth -wE>slrrn 
111ort•. lu:ll'd :-111d sq uari.k ancl tn tht• l'lllllll i, •s w11n • ,·i:siled in this way 
po int. a nd l'i-111". )l\•rrill pr~dids a g-ood 
F'1·11111 tlw timt' wh, An ~r:H1tl old fiit, 11•p j 11 au agTi<'liltnral wa.\· for 
Pn•x.,· Snnlrnrn said. •· c:1-•11tl1·11wn thi~ s1· lion ur th e stai r. I 
:111d Lndirs. _\'Oil arl' tl ( '111lt •!.!t•" to '1"11• E :-;lt\nsio n ni, ·isio n ha !-; 
th1• ti1111• ( whi1·h was y1•slPnlny ). I 11 1 f l 
H 1•11 1·11 ,., upon to urnish ju, -1 
\\h PII ('ap1ain .Jout•, of th<' foot !.!1's at JH"<1C·ti1•ally al) of th e Conn -
hall lt•ain said. " \\ 'k·r 1• ~oin~ lo ty l"ai1s lwld th 1·on~.dt011t the Rtt1te 
fi~hl :-:on11· .. , t he world -old 1l11·ill !his .,·t•nr. Profl'H so rs 1\fl'l'rill. 
of ho11est 1·011tlirt ha s h P f' ll h,•1·e. 
rt has c•11,·1•n d thi s littlf' Cnll"g-<\ 
wilh g-lun·. 
{'olh·:,!t> n1t•n a rP j ea lon s of this 
:-,pir i1. 'l'lwy weh·11m1• IIH' nPw 
===---
( ·a inP. 1 l'ng-rn~on. ancl Carl'oll clid 
1 h11 .ind .!.!ing-at \V ashington, Bea -I 
,·1•i-. S1•,·if•r . Box <'lcler\ ~nmmil .. 
~111,-;:an. \\'a , atc·h and Carh,•j 
{ 'u11nt it•!{. Tlw Departm r nt pro-
We Announce Our Annual Fall and 
Winter Showing of Men 's Fine Wear 
(I ,r,, wa11t yon to 111ak1• n n 1111h11rril'd ii1spPl'ti111: ti t" it in it ·, 
t·ntir l'I,. \\'p l'e<'l that t hi, di s play . appt'1llin,: as it cloe, to 
di-1•ss1•,:s ol" taslt • and cli:-.1'1T1111t1•11t. is t•t'l'tain to inlt>rcst ~-on. 
fl ·1,1 l'\"t •r~ · tl1•pc1rtnwnt w1 • hnq • t·X 1·11,·d onJ· 1>1·1~,·ious ,1;,_ 
play s to n 110tnhlP tl1•g-1•p11 • \\" ,• irn·t•r('I~· lwlil 1 \·I!' that wl1t1 tht·r 
it ht• 1•lo1hing- or hats. shirt:-; 01· m•1·\nn •ar . undt•nrt;\ar or 
husil'I '\". 11111· ~hH·k stands un riYallt •d in flu• t·it.,·. \Y.e run 
!!l"alif~- anv tast e. \\11• ,off1•r -~••1111i1H• qualit~ · at lowsst eon-
~istt>11i p.i-{1•1•s a1Hl lHwk of l'\"t•ryl hin~ i~ our nni1111wad1ahl1• 
1ruaranlt•t • ul" :...at i rac-t ion. fl \\ 't• art• partil"ttlar ly proud of 1111r showing- of thr 1ww 
]<'all llHHlt•ls in FITFOH:\l l ' l.(11'111':S t'ttr .rnnn!.( men 
f l Our snit's for c·t• is t•ag-Pr to PXk nd to ~·ou 1111· most C'011-
si<lt>1'Hl<• sn·vi.•t·. ,Ye arC' dt •siJ·111s of' dl•monsll'ating- th e 11n-
us11al ,·a lu,\s and C'C'rtain :....ilt i l':H•finn tu ht• tl1•1"in•d from de~11-
i11g-with tlu s t•stah1ishnP1~ 
Howell Brothers 
WE ~ourrr THF, R1TnENTS' PATRONAGE ON 1~H-i.:-r-~~~i~~- --~OUNJ)S:-





~==~' _[~~I~I~R~,~H .-O~Y~_ A:;:;;;L~,;;;C~O~NFEC'TIONER y co . 85 N. Main 
STUDENT IJFE 
SMART GYM. WILL 
BE READY EARLY 
(Co ntinu ed fro m Page One) 
p lace, ! with th e r ow of e-0ttages 
th el'e. 
Laboratories. 
A mar1,ed imp l'ovement w ill be 
no t ed by th e ret u rning students 
ir) some of the important Jabo ra-
t ol'ies of the Coll ege . The De-
pa r tment of Agronomy has been 
l'enova ted under th e direction of 
Dr . Harl'is and more r oom up-
pli ed for r egu lar courses as well 
as researc h work. In t he labora-
tory of Bacte r idogy marked im-
pr ove men ts have bee n made and 
a dd it ional courses added. The 
impr ove ments include a steri liz-
ing- tab le w hich contains appli-
a nces for -~terilization by l ive 
rnagnific.:ent organization athl I 
adaptation of engineering science 
Io ag r iculture_ It is a pioneer in 
its way and has been establis hed 
in clil'ecl response to the indusl ri-
al ueed of the inter-mountain 
rountr~'. It ()l'Omises to solve in 
an admirab le way the question of 
westel'n argicultural reclamation. 
Ils popnlari!,r has been almost in-
stantancons_ Correspondence has 
l'l'aeh rel the office from all over 
the "'" "t rcg-nrcling- th e nature of 
tlw course. Other western stales_ 
nolnblc tlw State of \\'ashiugton. 
has began an agitation for th e 
estab lishment of the same cou rse 
in t he Ag-l'icultural College at 
l'nllman_ It has elic i ted word of 
praise f'rom govcl'nmental officials 
who sec in it the Rolution of much 




of Logan , Utah 
Capital, :.;urplu and 
l "ndiYid, ,, 1 Pl'ofit 
__ . _____ .. _ . . $120 ,000 
Total Drposits. $450 ,000 
fl \\ 'l' IC"omes and appre-
cil l's nm,· business whcl h-
rr la1:g-r or small and br-
1irvPs its ex tl'n :iiq :• rP-
son,·<·<'S deYeloped by 
tw<' nly yN11's of constant. 
<.'onsillC'ratc, conservative 
aiec·ommodations. a splen-
did endors ement -0f its 
most . atisfaetOl',1" serl'i cc 
to th e pcopl 0 of L ogan 
an,! Yieinity. 
stea m, d l'y heat and steam under Industrial Management . 
press u re . !\for e locke rs h ave 'l'hc school of Commeree has '-------- -----~ 
bee n added to accomodate the annotrneeil to he gfreu thi yea,· 
increasing num ber • -0f st udents fo r· t ill' first time a course in In-
a nd addit ions have been made to dusll'ial i\fanagl'ment whi ch will 
th e equipmen t along t !1e lines of b,, an illnovatio 11 in educat ioual 
riiicroscopes and accessor ies- rnethn,18. 'l' he roul'sc has ncve,· 
Among t he ue w courses an- hc-f'nl'(\ hc<1n givt:n in an Americnn 
no un ced a l'e Wul'k in Soi l , D air y, instilutin 11_ I t will be a combi 11a-
H onseho1Ll, an d Pat h ogen ic Bae- tion c·nursc of scicnec and busi-
t cr iolog_y. Resea rch cour ses, es-
pecia lly a long the l ines -0f agri-
c·u lt u!'a ) app licat ion are an-
"" ·s and w ill be g-iYen jn intl~· h~-
f ht.\ Dc1 rrnrtn1p11I of Rronomi( "• 
and ChP111isl1·y_ 'l'he details of the 
seiem•c end of !11<• cour e are bl'-
Art Rooms. ing worked nut h,r the Deparl -
'I'h e remova l of t he gymnasium nwnt of Chemistry. rrhc cnur. l' 
from it s old quart-, r s to the ne w will in,·111,l,• a fnudametnal sci-
hnil d ing has thr ow n open the entitic knowledge of all of Utah",; 
large roo m on the th ird floor.) pr·inl'ip ll' in,l11st1·ies. ~nch as sn-
~ky ]ig-hts ha\·e been placed ir gn l' mantd 'a<'ttH'<'. c·c111e11t nHltlll· 
thi s r oom wh it h make it a most .I facl111·,•- smelt ing-_ and m ining 
exce ll ent studi o_ ITel'e t he Depal't- p1·n,•,,ss,•~ ii, µ-ener·al, a, we ll as ai, 
mcnt of A r t will be amply ac- lh e s,·ic•ncc associated with ag r i-
comot!Atet! for its wo r k. Th e cu ll 11·al iud nstr,r_ 
<11·ill ha ll hns bee n d ivided by pa r - A unique phase from the cco rt-
ti t ions int o a ntunbe r of rooms om ie side wi ll h,:, the i11troducl i,111 
whi ch will be used for depai-t- ol' H prn,·li,·al n1cthocl of c,lnca-
rnent libraries antl some labora- Lion_ ~l11d,•n!s will b(• fo1·cc•tl to 
to ry fac ilil ie:, wi ll be affol'tled go into lhP hanks. ln rg-e m,•rd,an-J 
he1·e. espeeia ll~· for wo rk in Agro- li l,• •·Hnblish11w11ts. fal'lol'ics, nil(] 
11omy. 
New Courses. 
othl'I' l..11'g'l' t•ornm('r<.'ial c·onc•er n~ 
of lh,• ~t,it,• ,1nd s1wud the:·c n 
pa1·1 of' tl1t•ir ("ollc>g~ c·ourse undr ·,· In lin e w ith the poli t ) of the 
Co llege to kee p ab r east of th e I lw ,li,·,·c·t sllfll'l'\'ision of lhc maH-
tim es in et!ncat ion al meth ods an d ag-<'rs or I h,,sc ,•nterprises_ Col-
in ha rm ony wi t h il s fu nda menta l 
poli cy of ap plyin g- science to li fe . 
tw o ann ouncemen t have bee n 
made chll'in !! th e sp ri ng and 
,urnrn er whi ch mate ri a lly eff!:>ct 
th e cour se of st udy at the ins ti tu-
tion . Th e ad mi n ist ra t ion has es-
tabli shed a course in Ag ri cu l tm a l 
En ~ineer ing to includ e work in 
ir ri gati on an d dr a inage, run; ] 
sur vey in g, hyd rau lics. cons! ru c-
t ion of farm buil din gs _ th e mani-
·pulation of f arm mac hine ry, a nd 
-road building, Thi s cour se is a 
1,_.!!l' C'l l·d it will he g iVL'n for tilt' 
\\ ork. 
Phone l lZ M0Uer 11, Goltl and Plain 
~lgn-. 
The Big 4 Sign Works 
J. V. Nlc-lsf'II, Prup. 
75 l (ain Ln~nn, l'tah I ___________ _.,.. 
I Troy Cleaning & Dyeing I' Company 1 Gt• nt 'l-l C'lotlw-.( ' lt•aned NllO P ,·e-.-.,•,I I B,,· 'l'be Mo u th 1:lO Nor t h M11l11 log1 u 1. U1ah 
-------------
PAGE FIVE 
<·+++++++++ i •+++ +++++i .. H·+ t -..-,. 
& • f '"f he Rabe Studio i 
+ + 
: .. Fine Photographs .. ! 
+ + + 1M NOl!T II MAIN Gnomrn ENTI\ANCE + 
+ + 
-1•+++++++++++,·+++++'l·++ +.Y.+++ 
THE BOOSTERS INN 
. ... CAFE .... 
16 East First North 
Ey,s 
Tes/rd I •
. · 1 0/rrsses 
J!'itled 
' I 
Ht~llll'lllbt'l' 0111' Opth·1~1 Depn ,·tment Is 
In OhnrgP or :t Co u1pt>tent Refriwtlonh 1t 
J{,/ ,irrhlP lVr,/c h R,poiri n l! 
~\'('l'\'thrnJ,:" In Wat che~. Clo<•ks, Jewell·) ' 
· an,l Sl\\'('t'w111·e 
UoUPfe Souvenirs 
C. M. WENDELBOE. 
7):\ En~t Vlr--t North St. Logan, Utnh 
+ - -- - - ---- -- + 
S. HORNE 
Druggist 
Pu re Dru gs, Fine Perfumes 
and Toilet Arti cles 
Hot Soda Wat er Our 
Specia lty 
The Taylor All Wool 
Fabrics and Styles are 
now ready for your 
Inspection. It is need-
less to say that nothing 
in town surpasses them 
,= 
Domestic Fabrics 
Imported English and 
Scotch Novelties 
and eve ryt hing of the 
la tes t 
See 
Redding 
130 North Main 
PAGE· SL'\'. STUDENT IJFE 
~lumni j}ote~ 
The Class of 1911. I \',•rn C. \\ 'oolley'. L. D. S. High 
s,-hool. :--;alt Lakl' Cllv. 
Thr larg-C'~t <'iasR l"rer g radual • A1111a l' ('lni tr1;sPn, ~fclnti 
,,.J lro111 ou r Alma ;\fater 1s t h at I II I L' 1 1 , Ii,!' l '"'t.' H)() 01' Hll l numherllH! !-.IXty~lonr \. El1zalwth Frazrtl,LO!!an ('it>· 
11 PmlH•l"i It 1s very s1gn1fh·nnt ~t•lwols 
1 .,, .Ir ::rrPat majority ."f th~•s,• Elda 1l,l\·t•n :i1·. Salt Lake City 
Alumni an' f'ngag-ed 111 l11g-h I !"h·hooh,. 
, 11 101:-.. Tlw fOll,1win~ is a par. l.,lH·ilr .J,\nsrn. Bri!.?h<nn Ili~h 
:ial li,1, f !ht' l!lll ll':tC'ht•rs. Sehool. 
( lan •11<·P E. ,Jones. l'ed:11' City . l 'oral Krl'I'. Instrnc-tor in Do-
lltnh. 
.) lllllllS ,J. ,\ ntlrf'\\'~ -
11 i~h Sc·IH,nl. 
A. g_ Rowman. ~\ ssislnnt Af?IO· 
n1mist. l'. A. C. 
Ivan R. Egbert. KmithfipJ.J 
Hi gh ;\('!1001. 
Wm . LeRoy .fon<'s. Fillmore 
1111•,ti1· .\r l~. l·. ~\ . C. 
l'!n,a J>,11Tish. L. D. S. ll i~h 
S,·hool. Salt Lake Cit,·. 
(:ron:inrrn ~murthw:litP. ~alt 
Ln kt• ( 'it.,· Sehools. 
ALUMNI VISITORS . 
llig-h ~rhool. .\ mong thr prominent alumni 
.Jnnws \\ \ ~rssions. ~fnnti Tligh ivsito1·1-, nt th(!- C't\1IP!.!e during the 
Srh0<>l. , ,11mm,•r was \Y. ~I. ,Ja,·dine '04. 
Charle ~ Snow. .Jr. San Luis I l'rofrs. ar of' _\ )(1·0110my in the 
, takP Ae11demy. ('o!orado. I Knnsas _\gri,·11ltural Colle!(e. :l[r. 
llal'ry P. Barrows. Brig-ham -lHl'(li,w ~pe-nt two we eks in Lo 
lli gh Srhool. gnn. 
L,•Roy Hengh •y. \\ ',•llsrill,• Iligh )Ir. F'. D. Fn1·r,•II '07 was at the 
Ahram 
Srhnnl. 
( 'o ll<'!!P in A m!ll .. 1 on his Wfi? t.o 
('. Coo ley. S11ndy !Ligh \\\ishin ;:rton D. (' .. where h e is al 
Alma ;1, Knapp . FiPlding Arad-
emy, l'nris Idah o. 
)[HtlH•w _\_ :-o;elson. Instructor 
in Zonlogi·. l ' .. \ . l'. 
William ,J. Quayle. Instrnrtor 
;n ('lwmist1y. l'. A. C'. 
Alf'r,•d E. Stratford. Grace 
ll i;:rh Sd1ool. fd11ho. 
pr,•s1•nt t•rnplnyrtl ac; investigator 
in <·h,u·gt• of c·rop rotation and 
<·tiltin1t i,rn e-xpC'1·inwnts in the of-
ri "of <:rain rn\·rsti!!ations o[ the 
B11r,•n11 of Pinnt Indnstr,r. He re-
si~nl'd the ,lirerlorship of Idaho j 
,nh-st,1tin11s to arrept the federal! 
:1 pp ·,111t nwnl. 
)Ir. ,J. •r . . Jardine 'O!i of the 
( :t,n rgr L. hundPI. Tnstructor in Dirisinn of FMestr,· of the De-
partment of .\ grirnltm·c spent a 
Jf~llal'd d.1~· in Lng-nn Yisiting- his parents 
d111 ing- thP sun1mcr. ~fr. Jnnlin(" 
Ilot1111y. l '. A. l '. 
Ht>1·1·ill I'. ) l a11;:rhan. 
~t n kt• A<•ad<~my. 
Ephrnim T. Tfalph. 
S1·huol. 
Ln1·s ~- l' hri ~tensrn. 
B11!,;it1t•sR C'olleµ-e. 
:S:,•wPI Ir. (',rnnish. 
L,\hi lli ~h is al pn \~•~nt rngag-rd in 1·ange in-
,·1•!-ili~·atious in thP ch1 pltl'tment. 
L. D. S. )I ""h of his field m1rk is done in 
Or,•g-011. ld,1hn. Colol'udo and 
Sn ;iwflakt> l'tnh. 
~takt• AradC'm~· . .Ar.izona. E,l. RroRRr11·d ·11. i!-i Yi , iting t> 
('anntt• Pt•tt>rson. fn -.truetor in l·ollt•gp this \\"C't•k. 
~tt •nography and Typ r writin;?. 
l '. A.('. SUMMER SCHOOL SUCCESS-
.James A .• \rm strnng. )IL Pl<•ns FUL 
nnt 11 igh St·hool. 
lfonry Thomas Plant. Ri, •h- Tlw Summer School held at th~ 
mond lli gh School. l'oll, •f!<' dnring ,Jnne and ,Jul)' of 
lrn A. Coit'. Lo:.{an ('ity ~·h·hool~ this _Yt'lll' was in mnny 1·espects a 
~\u ~n~t L . lTan Ren. l n:,;trnC'tor n'1·_v s111•c•rs-.,fnl se. sion. The al-
in \\r nodwol'k. lT. A. l'. tt•ntl;.uwt' wnR lnrg-C'r than at any 
~ara Ilnnti,;;man. Im,tnwtor in pn •Yinns ,•ssion. anrl thC' spC'<1ial 
Enrrli~h. U. A. C. ltlc•tnrc·~ wt.'l'C' more nofrworthy. 
Walter A. Lindsay,lT)'rnm TTigh Dr. ('lll'tis. the 1rntional anthor-1 
!';('}100I. it~· on Pin~- (lronnds and an ad-
Hobert L. Wrigley. Rranch ;\'or- ,·ol'alr of reform in 51•hool meth 
mal Cedar. od!-. ~o as tn prn\·icle morp hf)-
D. Earl Rohinson. Instructor portnnit,· for ontdoo r wol'l, hy 
in llistory. 1'. A. C.. tlw students. was the principal 
Diamond Wendelboe ,Pork City special leetnrcr. His series of 
High School. talks included a demonstration of 
:-.<•hool g-.arnt's wh1l'11 arr hPin~ 111-1:+•••11 1111111111,11111 · 111 
t1od11,·ed int« the ~ra,lr,. i ([ Wt: l'arry Ererything in I 
Prof'C'ssor Bishop of Iowa. g-a\'t' Fm 111t11re. l'arpet,. Hn,::?!-.. 
n series of lectures on ~HtUrl', L1rwl(•11ms a_nd D_rapl•1·i£'s. t 
, . . . + .\ g,•ntx for Lnnhert s Dutc·h + 
:--;tud,\· wh1eh were of pce 1ol 111-◄• F11r11it11rt•. Pnive rsal Ran~1\(.; : 
1,,,.,,,1 to College people in that 1  and 11 t Blasts. ~lc·D,11,~"ll I 
hp ndnwated very strong ly tht.• Kitt h1 n l.'nhinct .. 
intrclottdion nf .A.!!rit'nltural cd- :-,;p,·tial l ,ri1·1•:-, nnd rrt"rms to 
111·at :on into al) tl I l Jl ~lttt.lt•nh. 
,e se 
100 
s. e i Spandefurn1·tureCo. 
mainlai,wd that all grade train- : 
inrr in the rural districts should t "Furniture Worth While ," 
c·Pnt 1·r aro11nd agric:ult nral prob- ..... ++++++++++++++++++++..,. 
ll'll1S. 
The seh:,ion was marked by the 
nltf'ndnnrr of a lnrg-e number of 
sd10nl printipals from alt Lake 
City who were preparing alon~ I 
It's Up Stairs 
Mitchell's i11d11 ,I rial Jines . 
Foolish Fletcherizer. 
'l'h (' f('c.H·her was giYin~ a les son 
in 1rntn1·,1I histori·. 
Barber Shop 
65 North Main Stre et 
". \ 11'1 110"·· 1·hildr en,'' she sa id . 
r'l!llliillliiliiiiiiiililliiiiiil 11111111 iii 
"what animal do ,·au-think shows 1• 
th(• lraht flltHlnnt of intelligenc·e 
,fohnnit• .J~111t,-1s. ~-on may 011 ,Wt"'l'. 11 I VIENNA ~~:~ I ''PIPchP. ma·am. the <·ow." • 1 ~\nd wh,\· tlw t'Ow!" 1 • Bt"'t·nuse. ma ·;1m. it 4:"3ts firc;t The Place to Eat 30 We"lt Center and Flrtl'ht•riz,•, afterward. "-Ex. 1111111 I lllilllllllllilllililllllil!•~ : 
VACATION DAYS 
([ Are now nrer. and the MAXllA'l" l'. \ :-,; CAF<E ( \Yest Centt·e, 
opposite the C-0-op Drng Co .) is now 01wn to the STUDE:-o;TS 
and the pnhlic in gt:>neral. and h n.:. th e finest laclieR' dinin~ room 
in ('a,·he l'onnt.,·. H oping tn ,·en•i,·e ynnr patronage. 
Yonr's for Bnsiness. ROGERS & LOCHEAD. 
Parties and Banquets a_ Specialty. Open ;,.;ight and Day 
DE LAVAL 
The Cream Separator by 
Which all others are Judged 
For more than thirty vea rs th e DE LAVAL has been a~-
know!e,lf!ed as the \\ ';>1·id 's Stondn,·,l. 
You ma,· h ea r it snid of some 
:-t1 parntor lhnt 1 · Tt 1s as gpod AS a 
D I, 1,AY,\J,;' ' 01· if ~ome eom-
pet ing- ~ale:4man wants to make 
his nrg-nnwnt particularly strong-
hc• 'JJ s,n· " It's better than a DF. 
LAY.\ 1:. · 1 The roneern with n 
c·heaply and pool'l~· eonstrnded 
mnl'hint1 says "J ust as good a~ a 
J)J-: 1,,\ \' .\ L and costs less.'· 
Bnt Herywhere the DF. LA-
V .\ •L iR re;--0µ-nized hr experiene-
f'tl r 1·1..,nmC'rym en and dair) men 
and ere n hi' makers of would-be 
('l)lll,pPt ing- 1'nachines as the 
World's Standard 
Th,• rre11m separator is more freqnently used than any 
oth,•r ma,·hine ou the farm, and for that reason. if for no 
othl'I'. on ly the """-" best should he p111·,•lrnsed. and that·~ 
the DE J,.\ VAL. 
Tlw more rnn (•ome to know ahoul ,•ream separators the 
1111>1·,, ,•ertain _;.on will he to huy a DE l, . \ \' AL. 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY 





1 FIRST CHAPEL. Jlocaf 5 'I The fir,t <·hapel of this s"ho•il 
'------------------------------ yea,· wa, held yesterday, tlw 
(.'a plain Jones looks as good a,' D,111 't tell rvcryo11e that vou main Huor ol' the hall was w,,11 
t'""" in football tog.;. arc a Fr,•shman ihcy can se~ it. fill,•d. The ,,xer('1s1's opened with 
+- ~- a so lo h." Prof. Thatcher. Presi-
Th~ 1 ' I ,11cern •• is al-
:·t•ad,v ''" f'.nmiui' w,.,i. rlf'fine<l. 
--+-
d,·nt \\' 1idt,01• addrcs "ed the st11-
Ll:'111n11 und Orange Peel haYc de11h, l'ur a ~hn1t tim e advisi:1i~ 
not yrt 1·,•po1·t1•d for Col lege 
work. thl' t.•nt~•rin~ ~tudents to hcf!in 
)liss Kyle rcccntl.v returned 
from II delightful summer spent 
in Europe. 
♦- Nll'JH 1~t work rarl., ·. 11° maiotnin-
lt <·l"rtainl~· look~ "OOd to see Pd that ,,11 PHI ly anll vigiro11s 
1 t 11 . ~ r I sta1·t "·a, lrnlf th,• hattlc in C,1!-
-
1 H' :.r~·m at.· ua y 111 procrs:-, .1 leµ'r work H:-, elsc-wht.•re. lle w;:l-
corn;trul'lio11. 
Kirh_v and Sl'hwcitzer are tw,, I ♦- .-onwd th,• n1•w and old studen, 
new football men who are show- If you arc registered. then µ-ct 1 illll J)l'llllll:-it'd heall., · corporation 
till th,• part nf lhc faculty for :1 i11~ up Wt'll in practice. 
-+-
busy. If you arc not registered 
then 1·egi tcr. 
Don't forget that C\'ery minute -♦-
idled 11w>1~' is irrevo cab ly lost. ! ! ! ! ! '! Zounds! I it possible ! 
l'ru eec d to wo1 k at onee. 'l'hc first team will have nC\\ 
-+- footlrnll suits this s1'aso11. 
Joe Olson. manager of the -♦-
football team for this season will 0wt'll. Latham. .\ldou and 
not be back at 1h,· .\. C. this year. Fww. la st ~·ear' :s football men 
+- arc now out every evening. 
Prof. J. ::;, Powell of the Art 
Department. accompanied by Dave i::itodclard. a pp o in led 
)Irs. Powell, left two weeks ago )fa11ag1'r of this .vc,ll 's Buz7.er 
for Paris where be will continue will not rdmn to school this fall 
st1l'('l 1!-i:,ful ,"l'::tl'. 
♦ 
Sure of One. 
lk - You n•fusi• me. theu. Oh. 
wpll tht'J·t~ an· others! 
~h,•- 11 know there arc. l a c('ep 





UP AND DOING 
Xnl all <:ity folk -~ are as i~uor-
ont or thl' fHrmers' surroundings 
as tlw farmers sometimes suppose. 
This was evide rll'ed by an inci-
dent in the ::;ta.,· of H ~·oung New 
Yorker on a ~ew Eng-land farm. 
" \Yt•ll. _n)ung- mau." said the 
[armer to his "'t.Y boarder, who 
win up early and lookin!! rounU. 
"b,•en out to hear the hayc ock 
c1·ow. [ suppose" And the sl~- old 
"hap winked at his hired man. 
'rht• city man smiled. " ~o. ·' 
. l I "l' I :,ill( 1('. stia,·e y; ve 1een ou 
tying- a knot in a cord of wood.·' 
- Ex. 
-
Gett ·ng up in t•he World. 
"That l'c•llow is 1r 1ki11g lllULIC.) 
hand uve1· H~t." 
·' ll ow is he doing it " 




his studies. Capital and Surplus $110,000.00 
Thel' e is certain ly one good re-
sultin~ fn>m a military training. 
'l'he ninety deg-ree turn made by 
tlw cadet is the only thing that 
will prevt•nt a fall upon our well 
oil~d floors. 
-♦-
Students intending to take 
JI istor.v 3 ( History of the Amer-
ican \\"est ) or Political Sci en re 
lla Olunicial Gvvemm~rt ) 
should see Pr()fessor Dale in 
Room 10:i, Saturday between 
8 :30 and 11 :00. 
-♦-
Tht' 1•aft.teria is now furnish-
1uµ- meals to students daily. One 
important feature of the manage-
ment this rear's cafeteria is the 
plan of dividin~ profits. A re-
<·ord is kept of the purchase of 
n·ery tud,•nt and at the encl of 
the year the profits. if there be 
a11y. will be di,·ided among the 
students according to their pur-
Tickct this fall in the city cam-
J•Hign. 
-♦-
.\thletics will occupy eonside1·-
ahlc attention during the next 
mt111th. The dic:eerning young 
man will find. however, that the 
,'Jgri('uiltural l'olle~e places the 
hil!'hcst p,·,•mium cu brains-
\\Thi,·h isn't saying t!iat yon don·• 
use the <·o!laterr.l mentioned on 
the athleti<· field. Go out some 
afternoon and forget to think; it 
wiH take you about ten minutes 
to lan<l on the third team. 
Dr. t :eorge Thomas. head of 
our ~"hool of C-0111me1·cc, was 
l'lt0!-W11 at a mass met'tinl! last 
\Y cdnesday lo head the Citizens 
Ti"kel this fall. 
+-
l'l'Of'. Dale has hcen kept hus., 
~incl.:. his nlturn from his recent 
Bear Lake trip. explaining ho" 
and whl'l'e he became possessed 
of sueh a b1·illianl probo ci ,. 
·-+-
JTenr~' V. TTnhbard of the De-
partment of Lancls"ape Garden-
ing of Harrnrd l'nh·crsity, was 
at the Coll,•ge last week draw-
ing- up c·ampus plans for futun 
buildinµ-s. Prof. Hnbb,ll'd wa , 
brought hPre specially for this 
plll'pOSl'. While here he wa the 
)!ue:,t of the Hal'\·a,·d Club of the 
College. 
The contract has final!,\' been 
let for the ::;tate power plant to 
be l01·ated at the mouth of Logan 
ranyon. .\ !read,,, considerable 
work> has b,,en done and the pl>lnt 
will be rushed lo completion. 11 
\V. :\fornn, an 0g-den contractor. 
_has se<•nre<l the eontract. his bitl 
being- $17.000. Thi ., plant will 
de,·elop one hundred horse-powe, 
and will furnish power for the 
i-itat~ .\gri,·ulturaL C'olleµ-e. th<• 
l'ni,·ersit,\' of l'lah. the 8tate In-
1lustrial 8<'1100I; S<·hhool fo1· th·• 
Deaf and Rlind and t~c new Ca;,i. 
to!. Th,• Telluride Jines will can·y 
the power from Loga;; to 0gJ,.·n 










(We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and) 
Student Body, and shall be pleased to 
have our share of the College business 
I'm: 
We Cardon Jewelry Comp__ang 
[ Has just received a complete assortment of Water-] 
man and Conklin Pens, and guarantee to fit any hand 
Let us try to fit yours 
EYES TESTED AND GLASSES 
CORRECTLY FITTED 41 North Main 
' 
It Makes a Difference ..... 
(f and a big- ditl't'ren(·t' too. where YOU ha ,·e your pre-
Sl'l'iptio11s prepared. Our dl'u .g ston• · is strict!~· relil!-ble. 
Our custonie,·s will i,, 11 ~·011 our scrYit'c i:.; prompt, ef. 
fici,•nt aud 1·ourteous. 
Co-Operative Drug Go. 
l-1 \\' . Center i-it.. Lo~an lJ tah. The Prescription Store. 
A u t h 0 r I z e d "gym" Sh 0 e • 
A 11 Sizes. Width 8 C D and E 
Andreas P eterson&Sons 
Students Shoe Store. 73 North Main Street 
·, 
PAGE EIGiil' STUDENT LIFE 
FACULTY AN I th,• d,•p;11•l111l'nl or J'la11l l'athn-\ i1.atio11. I t 'he,•r ~lastrr ,John Sharp . 
EMINENT ONE I log_, in ( ·,.,.,.,,11 l 'ni,,•1·sity will r,•- :S:ol only do,•s thr memb,,,·,hip :-ilandard B,•arer A. D. Ellison 
1 turn at tlw ""'I of th,• fi1·st il'l'll> ,-an\ ,•ntitl,· thr hold,•r lo rnlc all Dl'hatinf( ~lanagcr - He,·vin 
(Continued From Page One) I to takr tlw l'hair of Botany and tht• M•h1111l t'IPrtinn~ hut it a1l111ih; Rundcrson. 
~ity of Chi1•a}!n rrturns this .n•a1· \ Plant Patlinlogy. In additi.un to hi111 to all athldil'. t.•rrntcsts, tln•ut- • :\lanag1 •r ut' Theatricals anJ So-
lo hNtd the DrpartmC'nl of Phy-1 his work in ('nr11t•II l'nin•r:-;ity h1• 1·i1·ab,. npPr;l:-.. l,\"l'('\1111 11nrnlwrs.l<·iab \\1. IJ, ~mith. 
, ies. Dr. Wlrst has be,•n at the ill- has _,p,•11[ H ,"C>ll' '". a s1wc:ial ill~ da,n- .. ,. c•ll' .. of whie h the Student i Tra,·k ,\lanllf(l'l' - :S:. A. Peler-
t-tilut1on IH'i'OJ't' and was a g-rad11- : ,,. 11,!!.itor 111 lhP l 11n·('r~1ty nl l~ndy Im t·har!!'t' as wPII as to on. 
11at,'. of the ,·lass of '0-l. Art,,r ('alift1rnia. Ill' has lake11 tht• ,11hs riptinn In "tutl,•nt l,il', •. 1,a,t\ lla,I«-t Ball l\I anagrr 
g-nuluation lw spt"llt some tin11..' i11 111aslp1•'s dl'!!n'P in .\ :.rrit'ttllun" al. year tht• (•11sl of tlw nwmbt ' l'Rhip l..jawrt'IH't' . 
~1lt11fonl t •11i,·ersity and was lat- l' 1nlt'll anti will l1a,·(' eor11plt•1Pd 11·anl \\H:-i 1•ptur11t•d twic•c on•r ill· B:HiP Ball ) l anager Jenk 
t' r a prot\issor of Phyi,dl's in lht" hy tht•. rnil.ldlt· of !he ,YPar all tlw I thi~ ma,ull'l'. Joues. 
B. Y. l tniYenity. ~\ side from his work lnr a dort01· s dl•µrrc. . l•ol:nw111~ art" the Htudent -+-
l't'f(Ular uni,·er-ity work lw ha, l'rol' .. Jo,. E. ( :,•ran's )I. fl Bod., otli,-,,r, rl<·,·tl'd last fall lo Johnny Knew . 
I 
"~ow .• Jnht111y, ·· ~c.lic1 the Hun• 
attained :-iOlllf' di...,tindion in Hthll·- ( ll linnis ) Ph. D. ( l "nin .. rsity of lrn,l' (·li;.\rg'l' or t It." 1)1'g-ani1.alin11 this yt•;\r, da., sdwnl suprinlrndent. 1 'l'atl 
1i<·s hPinu- awartlcd. at thl' l'11i-1 t'alil'ornia ) has ht·C't1 rmplo.n\d ;\~ 
,·,•rsity uf ('hiral,!O, tlw rhnmpio11 - n:-sislrrnl prnt'rssor of Phy inlo-
ship prize i11 µ-ynmastil' wtwk. Tk µ-ic•Hl ( 'lw111islr~·. ll is work will hr 
ann<)tt11<·rs i11 his drpa1 ·tmrnt this\ larµ-ely l'o11fi11Nl to in,·Pstig-atin11 
Pn •~id,·nt or ~tutlf"'nl Bndy - L .. nn1 tt-:1 nw what it wai, that cau•-
.\ . ,:1,,"'"'· ed tlw p1·11phel Elijah to go up Y" 
\'i, ·c•-l',·P,id('llt _ li ·(•ue ll rnd- ., Yt'lh. thir .. , said Johnny. " It 
_vpar additional l"OUl'SC!-i n 1hr ap- i11 <· 11nPl'lio11 with thl' l~xpe1·i- ril·kson. 
pli l·Htion of Ph~·sit's to A~riC'11I- 11H•11t Station. Pr of. Urravrs will :,;:.p1•n•1a1·y -l An11a. ~lathi~on . 
lure and household industry. lk l!!in' in atlditio11 a rom,e in Ex,•,·11tive Committee- I. B. 
i, a mrllllw1· ol'f Si!!llla Xi. and 1•,-.
1 
l'hrmi,lr;-. B,ill. 1:. B. ('ai11r. \'. L. i\[al'linea11 
r'.""d , _"PPOint111c1'.t hi _columhi,'. _l'rnf. ~\'_-E. {'arl'(>!I. ". !!''.adu,'.l,• . Editor of :-iludrnt Life-Ivan 
l 111, l I :-.11., to tal,._-. l'h~11 ~<" o f tla 111 thP l 111,·p1·sit.,· 0[ lllrnois with j I lohsn11. 
drp11rllll c>11t here. th,, dl' .!!l't't' ol' 11a trr of Sl'i!'lll'l'. I ~"""'!!"" 111' Slml,•nl Lift--El-
Dr. E. (L Peterson r('turns from a g>1·athull(' al ·o o[ thi:,; irn,titntinn 1111'1' Bross;1rd. 
wath thr l'H,Vllt' t11riff bill."-Ex,. 
+-
Their Only Use. 
" Do ~-ou t•11joy your meals , d, I 
man ?" 
'' Do l l'n.ioy my me,als1" ~nort -
"d lht' indif(nant dy~peptic. " ~ly 
1111•r1l~ arr nw rel_v guide-pos ts to 
I takt' nl(•tliei11c before or afte r. "-
I Ex. l'ornrll l ' ni,· e rsitr to take the in llu· ,·la" of '09. will t,1k,, this \ Snnll L,•,ulrr-~f. 1". E11si1rn. 
C'lrnir ol' Phy~iolo)!y and Baderi. ,\"1·ar ,nH·k i11 .\ nimal llushandr~·-1,--- --------------------------
ulnµ-,,·. II<' is a f(ratluatc ot this twin!! <'ll'l'lc•d to thr .\ ssistant p h t h Have Yours Taken at 
i11slituti11n with lh, , c·lass ot: 'lH. l'rnfr,,or,hip in that D,'pi!l't-' 0 ogr ap s Torgeson-Odell Studio 
~h .. has_ ~akrn th<.' maslt.•r 1s cle:.tl"l't'\ nH•11t. Th(•. work nf Pror. Caine \ 
Ill add1t1011 lo th,, do,·torate from Ill . h,•ad ol that ckpnrtinr11l. will Corner Main end Center Sts. 
l'or11t.•II. ll'l' is a mr111hrr of lht• IH' lan!t'IY in thr I1:xtpnsin11 [)jyjs. \ 
·otit'l_v or .\ lll('l'ic.:a11 Bntl('riolo- 1 ion lh .i:,; .~l'.11" tl!-- a n's1ilt or whid1 I 
}!i~ts and :-;en·(•d as i11sll'1tl'tnr in 111ud1 ol' tht.• lr;H:hin(l' will (kvoh-c 
Vonwll l"ni,·rrsity one ~-rar in tlw 1qw 11 Prof. (.'anoll. ~ I 
n,•p;Jrtmrnt of BHl'll'l'iolo~y. +-
F. :-i. Harr is Ph. D. ( l'nr,wlll STUDENT BODY ORGANIZA-
' ha, ht'C' ll ,,lel'ted tn th,, c·hair ,,f TION. 
~\ g-r1111n111y antl to lhl\ position of 
.-\ g-rnnomi~t in thl' E:qwri11u•11l .\11 1•xph111alin11 i-., p 1:-.sihl~· dut> 
RlHtio11. Ii i~ work will ,,n,·rr hnth tu th - :-;l' l'lllt•rin!.! tlw \". \ . ('. 1'1,r 
tht• i11strudi11g- anti Pxprrimcntal th1• first ti1111· lhi:-; .'"l'ill'. Ml that 




at Right Prices 
WM. EDWARDS 
Furniture and Carpet House 
Free Sewing Machines 
Ocean Wave Washers 
Sherman WilliamsPaints 
Glass & Picture Frames 
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO 
BETTER AT 
t inw hl'illl! i--pe11t in H!!'ric•ulturul ;1 fh ·t• dnlla1· nH'lllhrrship r,•r to 
i11vt•:-it iµ"i1t inns cspc•eiall_v re lat in:,! t ht' St udPnt Body Org-anizatin11. 1 ,, 
tu fiPld t i·ops. Prof. llatTi s is a Thi · ,r, ,ni,ilion · n adc 1 I' 







il11d s,•n ·,,d ns assistant in the , har!!<' or "II the student nl'li\'i -1 
1·he111i(•;tl lahorator~ - hrrc hrforc li1·s 111' tht' tnll1'!!'(' .. \t its hNHl is n 
i.,avinf( for hi . eastern work. He pn•,i,l,•nl l'll'C'lccl b~· the f-\l11cknt 
li.h ratht •r extrn:-;iv(•l.v rcor~nn - Bndy. Tiu~ prr~idrnl. assistrd hy 
i1.t•d llw lkpartnwnt of ~\ ~rono- an C"XP1·uti\"t" ('0111111ittcr rlrl'll'tl 
On 
Clothing rttt'ffl'[UB s~c::· 11! I 
m~·. adding- additional tottrst •s in 
th ,11h,jc>c·t a11d a,lclinl( exlensiwly 
to 1111' P<p1ipmrnt. 
Prnf. t'. ~- ,Jen,en. al presr11l in 
hy th, .. 1'llltll•nt~. at'tin!.! in (·on- i 
,iune1 ion with a fal'IIII,'" l'Olllmit IN• I 
appoi11k1l _for this purpost'. forms 
tlu ' 1•x11 1·11t 1,·e hrnd of thl' or~;111• 
To the Old and New Students 




We issue a welcome back to Logan and we a lso wish to Remind th ·m that we) 
carry Bostonian Clothes and Shoes and Knox Hats. Shoe Hospital in Rear of Store 
Thatcher Clothing Co. 
"\ 
